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Decision N"". 49247 

./ .. -" 
BEFORE 'lHE PUBLIC UTILIT!ES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF~CAL!FORNlA 

In the V~tter of the Applicatio~ or ) 
WALTER ALVES, an indiVidual, doing ) 
'business a~ ALVES SERVICE TRANS- ) 
PORTATION, for a certificate or ) 
:public conver..1ence. and ncce,s~1 ty ) 
to operate as a highway common ) 
carrier tor the transportation of ) Applica.tion ~ro. 32047 
general commodities ba,tween the J 
Los Angeles Area and the San Francisco) 
~ea; and fresh t.ru1ts and vegetables') 
from pOints in Southern California ), 
and the SanJ'oaquin Valley to the ... ·. ). 
San Francisco Area, Stockton and ) 
Sacramento.. ) 

M~rguam c. Georg~, for applicant. 
Dougl~s BTCOkm~n, for California Motor Express, Ltd., 

California Motor Transport, Ltd.,l Pacific Freight 
Lines and Pacific, Fre,ight Lines Express, ,1'T1111~m 
Meinhold, E. L. rr-/ B:rs'~inger, al?d John Gordon, for 
Southern Pacific Company and Pacific Motor lrucking 
Compa.ny, Gordon & Kna'pp, by F. A •• 1acobus, for 
Pacific Freight Lines,Pac1fic' Freight Lines Express, 
and The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R~ilway Company, 
R~ J. 'B1:schoff, 'Vl!;l!'ren V. GJ:a.ss, and R. '0. Mer!'z" 
for Southern California Freight Li.nes and. Southern 
California Freight Fonro.rders, Edwa-rd M. Bcrol and 
Bettrt-l1'71'-S:' Sf IV'~r, for Fortier Transport", tlon Co'." 
o. K. Trucking Co,,', Sacramento Freight Lirles and 
Culy Transports. tion Co., tlo;Cd' R. GU~l"T::l' and· R.'~.lph 
T. Close"; tor Western TrUCk Lines, Ltd..; protestants ~ 

C. A. Mill'en, for Valley Express Company and. Valley 
Motor Lines, .Inc., interested parties_; 

J. T. Phe1J2s, for Field Division, Public Utilities 
Commission; 

OPINION _ .... _- .... -...-

" 

Walter Alves,an individual doing business as Alvos 

Service Transportation, here1n requests a ccrtiric~tc of public 

convenience and necess1ty Q.uthorizing oporations as a, highw~y 

comon carrier f?r the transport.:tt1on of general commodities, with 

certain exceptions, between So.n. FranCiSCO, South Siln Francisco 

:lnd East B~y Cities from Crockett to Newark, on the, one hand, and . 

S::tn Diogo and the o.rca lying between Ventura, on tho north, S~nt.:l 
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A..."'l~,on tho south, 'andl Red1:-mds, on the cast,' on tho other Mnd, : 

n:ld for thc,tro.nsportat1on"ott:resh; frUits ,and vegcto.blcs, nort~

'boUnd only , from most of ,southern CnIifornia, and San Joaquin V.~llcy 
pOints north as far as Fresno toStockton,:S~cro.mento,'and.the 

S:tn Fl'6.ncisco Bay points above mentioned. , ',' 

Public hearings were hold before ,Examiner Gj.llard in 

San -Francisco and Los Angeles, :tnd the nw.ttcr,,":~s sUbmitted tor 

dceis10x; on June '),' 19,)2'. 

Alves commenced his trucking experiences in 1930. ;From 

that yearunt11 1933', he conducted his own .. business \.ol1th thr,ee 

trucks, principally used for ,hauling produce in southern C~11-

forn1~. From 1933 to 1939 he was employed by various trucking 

concorns. In tho latter year he, .lgain went into business for' " 
• 'I " ..... 

himsc1f and opera ted mostly as' 0. subha.u1er between San Francisco:o.

c.nd Los Angc1es. Atter World ~11ar II, in 19l,.6, Alves, commenced 

his present bUSiness With one truck. New units were added each 

year until in June 1951, o.t tho 'time or his testimony herein, 

Alves owee and was opero.t1ng 19 tractors, 8 trucks, . .'lnd39 semi-. 
, , ,', 

tr,'li1crs, all 35 feet in length. ,He maintains leased termi%lQ.ls in 

San L0andro, Los Angeles ~nd E1 Centro. 

On June 30, 1950,Alves ~ld $269,804 in assets 3nd ~ net 

worth of $8',l13. As of November 30, 1951 his gross. ass~ts were 

$410,830 and. his net worth was $129,922. For the first six months 

of 19,0 he received $210,167 in gross operating revenues and 

retained S21,78l.t- nct operating revenue. During tho first cleven 

months of 1951, his gross was $693,306 o.nd his nc;.t;::lrovcnuo 'WC\s 
I ! " .. 

$53, 516. :>:i' 

Applicant's rapid growth since 1946 :tnd his good ecrning 

posi·t10n 1nd1c::tte th.:lt he is qualified to conduct the type of 

business he has operated in the past. The prescnt application is 
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for a certificate compa~able in scope to past oper~t1ons, purs~~nt . 
'to Decision No. 42646. 

}'; . 

The extent of these Po.st operations vms disc'losed in 

exhi bi t form for two week periods in Febr'Ur'lry, .J:une: '·and· 'Oe;tober, 

195'1 and for the month of February, 195'2~ Al:L'frcight "b11lz ,:E'or 

transportation serVices rendered wi thin the territorial sc,ope of 

the application, for the periods indic",ted', were listed. ThorO' 

were 1,3'+7 general commodity shipments. or these, 1,284 moved to 
11 . or from pOints in the Los Angeles Terr1:tory, 32' moved to or from 

'. . 1/ 
pOints in the Los Angeles B3sin Territory outside Los Angeles 

Territory, 30 moved to San Diego,. and ono from Chula Vistn. 

The 32 Basin shipments segregate o.s f'o11ows: 14 shipments, 

(l.t.l.) of.' auto parts and s,teel from OntaX:io to Richmond.o.nd 

Oclaand, 9 Shipments (t.l.) of sug~r fromS.:tn Franc1scoand Crockett 

to Snn Bernardino, Riverside, Ont.:trio, Pomona and Glendora, 2 
. . 

Shipments of bear (t.l.) from San Frnncisco to S.:Ln Bcrn.;o.rdino ~nd 

Azusa, 2 Shipments (l.t.l.) of auto parts from Whittier to Richmond, 

2 shipments (1. t.l.) of flourescent fixtures from Ocltlo.nd to ' 

Placentia, 2 shipments (l.t.l.) of auto parts from Brea to Onkland, 

one shipment (l .. t.l.) of empty boxes from Redlano.s to Oakland. 

The 30 S~n Diego shipments were all in truckload 

quantities. Of these, 2'+ conSisted of crackers, all from one 

O.'?kland consignor. There were :llso 2 Shipments of beer, 2 shipments 

of sugnr ~nd 2 shipments on government bills of l.~ding to the 

S~n Diego Nav~l Training Center. 

The exhibit ~lso disc'loscd 134 shipments of fresh :t"ruit.s 

~nd vcgctnbles, mOVing principally to Oakl~nd, San Lc~ndro ~nd 

y 
As described in Item. 270 Series of Highway Cnrriers' Tnr1ff ~o. 2. 
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S~n Francisco. Richmond r~cc1vcd 2 shipments ond Alnmed~ one. Points 

(.f origin nnd n'\.lI:lbcr of.' shi:pI:lc:ntz were as t"ollowz: 51 shipmcn·t:s 

from Los Angeles Terri torY' pOints" 27 shipments from other 

Lc:,s Angeles B,'lsin Territory points (Riverside, Rodl~nds, Cl.:'.r~tlont, 

Ln Verne, Arlington, Uplnnd, Montone, Bryn V~wr, Pomow, Puente, 

Placentia, Fullerton and Glendora), 25' sh1pme,nts froT!l El Centro 

nnel HoltVille, 14 shipments frot:! Ventura County points (Pir'll, 

F111I:lore :;.nd Oxnard), 8 Shipments from Soln JClaq:uin V:'llley pOints 

(Iv:1n~oc, Exeter, OrOSi, Letloncove nnd Fresno), 6 ship~cnts frol'!l 

Blythe, 3 shipments from Indio. 

Public 'Witness testimony ccnf1rmed,tor the most pert, 

the po.ttern of serv1ce revc~lecl 'by this oxhibi:'C. Twenty 'shippers 
I,·, 

or receivers of general commodities testified .. fJ,s to thoir Po.st " 

uso of Alves. Se,ventcen of these luld freight, ,'mOVing 'between pOints 

in Los Angeles Territory, on the one hand, tlnd San Fr:lncisco, 

C~k1:).nd, Richmond , :Berkeley, Emeryville, S.~n Les.ndro",and Hoyw:;o.rd ,. 

on the other. 

Concerning tho other three shippers, the following 
, ,. 

situ~tions were disclosed: One Shipped crackers daily from Oikl~nd 

to Los Angeles, .3.nd tWice a week to So.n Diego. Alves transported ) 

~ll of these for 0. period of l8 months except two l~tlds to 

San Diogo by C'Uly Transportation Co.. The lo.ttcr service W:lS 

s:.tis:f"nctory. Another shipped sugar from S:).n Fr.lnc1sco and Crockett 

to numerous Los Angeles Bn-sin Territory points o.nd San Diogo in 

t~uck1oo.d lots. Alv~s gets some of tho S~n Diego shipments but 

Culy to.kes oost of.' thom. These would movo by rD.11 unless tho' 

t:otor carrier published a cOtlpctitivc r~tc. Alves testified ho 

would not publish ~ r~11 competitive r~to. The lo.st witness uses 

Alves extonsivGly between Richr:lond o.nd Los Angeles cmd long Be.':l.ch. 

This concern ~lsc receives supplies on occasion froo Whittier 

~nd Ontnrio. 
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All of 'these' Wit'nesses' have' used Alves in the past for 

periods of time rangin:g up to six ye'ars. Most"of them use him 

exclusi vely or on 'all shipments where' they control 'the routing~ f 

Others use hi~ only 'as one ot several' primary carriers or only at 

consignee request. All asserted he gave a very satisfactory 
f 

service'and some claimed his performance was outst~nding. 'He 

renc.ers an overnight serV1ce consistently and just as consistently' 

makes delivery early in the morning when it 1s requested. He 1s 

very prompt in responding to calls for pickups and loads his vans, 

without reqUiring the materials to be specially packaged or crated •• 

All would continue to 'Use his sorVices it h.e receivos a certiticat¢ 

herein and most said that the continuance of such service was 

necessary to their businesse~. 

Eight witnesses who hr~vc been transporting fresh fruits 

and vegetables by Alves testified heroin on his behalf. Most or 

thom are using applicant either principally or exclusivoly and hAve 

done so tor p~riods ranging up to three years,. His sorvice 'has 

been very s~tisractory and all want it continued_ 

Dcstin~tion pOints on these shipments wore mainly 

San FranCiSCO, Oakla.nd and: San Leandro. T-,.;o witnesses sta.ted they" 

also had some shipments moVing to Sacramento ~nd Stockton.' , Points 

of origin were the San Diogo o.rcc., I:npc;:ri~l .'lnd Coachellc. "'0.l1eys, ' 

Los Angeles to Redlands arc:'., Sr.l.n Jotl.quin Vnll¢y pOints Bakersfield 

to Fresno, and Ventur~ Co~~ty points. 

PaCific Freight !.:f.nes, Colifornic. Motor Expro:::s and 

Californin Motor Tr~nsport, S~cr~mcnto Freight Lines, CulyTrnns

portntion Co., Southern Californic. Freight Forworders ~nd Southern 

C~lirornio Freight Lines, presented opcr~ting testimony relative 

to their bighwny common carrier services. P.F~L., Cnl Motors and 
, . 

Sou.thcrn Cal h."lVC lorge fleets of oqu1pm<ant Ilnd numorous terminals. 
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or agency st~tions. They provide complete pickup and delivery 

services in tbe Los Angeles ~nd San Francisco metropolitD.n areas. 

The service proposed by applicant, herein and as rendered by him 

in the past has been developed by him during the existence' ot the 

extensive services of these protestants. None of them claimed 

any impairment by virtue or app11cD.nt's activities. 

Sacr~ento Freight Lines operatos between Sacr~ento and 

Los Angeles end Culy between San Fr~c1sco ~nd ~~ Diego. Those 

services will not be ~ffected meterially by thc ~uthor1ty granted 

heroin to Alves because his ovidenco, as horo1nnftcr discussed, 

does not justify a ccrtific~to to servo S~cr~~ento ~nd Stockton, 

or S~n Diego on genorcl commodities. 

Applicnnt's evidence on gonernl commodities wns limited 

lnrgoly to $ol"V1co bot¥N'con Los Angelos Terri tory ~nd Sr\n F:t"nncisco 

B~y points. Concerning Sen Diego he tr~nsportod 2.2por cent of 

tho goner~l cOllllllodi ty shipments shown on his oxhibi t. Ho movod, 

nothing northbound, end two shipPQrs testified concerning south

bound. movements. One Shipped sugar f'.nd would not usc Alves in 

the future bec~use ~ r:il competitive j:"c.te will not be publishod.. 

The other shipper (of crnckors) hes used Culy :md found th.~t 

service s~tisr~ctory. A o~o-wnymovomcnt for one shippor docs not 

denote public convonionce ~nd noces·si ty. 

RelClti Ve to Los l~geles B~sin pOints l .. lvos tr:'\nsportcd 

2.lj. poOr cont of the gonel'\"-l commodity shipments disclosed'· on tho 
, . 

exhibit. Two shippers testified. concerning this o.re~. Tho some· 

shippor of sug~r h~dec~~sionnl trucklo~ds to points in this cro~. 

Another shippor h~d scctterod northbound shipmonts from Ont~r10 

~nd Wh1 ttior. This evidence is likewise insufficient for' £I. 

certi1"ic~tc. 
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The exhibit rotorred to disclosed no shipmonts of f~osn 

fruits ~nd vcgot~blcs to S~cr~onto or Stockton, clthough two 

shipper~: mentionod those pOints ns boing sorvod 'by them. Their 

principAl movomonts, hOW'evor, ,woro to B~.y ~0t:: points. No 1Sost1mony 

w~.s pros ented role. ti vo to Blythe, nl though ~ few shipmonts trom; thore 

were shown on. the. exh1b·it. A strongor showing shoUld hevo 'boon mC':do 

rol~.ti vc to tb.is romote e.rea. i"s to freight othor than r.'.utomob11e 

parts, D.cc:essor1es ~na: oquipment; t'.nd steol :p~rts ~.nd products', tho 

~~plic~t ~~s shown. neither the desiro nor tho t'.b1l1ty to handle 

shipmonts 1n,qu:?ntit1es of.less tht,.\n 5',000 pounds. 

Concerning the othor points mentionod herOin c.nd in the 

ensUing order, we find that public convonience ~nd necossity reqUire 

t~t the npplicntion be granted. 

W~lter l~ves is hereby placed upon notice thnt oporctive 

rights, ~s such, do not ccnstitute ~ clcss of proporty which mcy 

be cl!pi t~.11zedor used as .:tn olement ot vc:lue in rate-:f'uing for 

o.ny a:nou.nt of o~noy in oxcess of th.?t originc.lly paid to the'S.tc.to 

as the cons1dere.tion :for the grant of such rights. 1.side :frotl 

their p~oly perciss1vo ~spoct, they oxtond to tho holder n :full 

or p~rt1nl tlonopoly of ~ class of businoss ovor a particul~.r routo.~ 
"1 , 

This ~onopoly fo~ture ccy 'bo ch~ngod or dostroyod c.t any tico by 

the Sto.to, 'Which is not in l\ny respoct litl1tod to tho nurlbor of 

rights which ~~y be given. 

o R D E R ............. ...., -
Public hecringshcving been held in tho, c:oovo-entitled 

proceeding ~.c.c. the Coo:o1ss,ion upon the evidonce received hcving 

found th~t public convenience ~nd nocossity so reqUire, 

IT IS ORDERED : 

(l) ~t ~ cort1fic~te of public convonionce ena 

necessity be ~nd it is heroby gr::~ntod to W.:1.1ter Alvos ~uth~rizing 
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the estl'."olishment c.nd oper~tion· of~: se:rvieG CoS a highway 'common 
'. :., ~ . 

ccrrrier (as defined in Section:: 2JJ:::of,the:Public Utilities Code). tor: 

(n) the tr1'nsportC'.tion" of.' gener::\1I'commod'it1es, excep'tr uncr~tod 
. , 

furniture end household goods, liquids in ,bulk, livestoek and tresh 

fruits :md vCBctnbles, bo,tween SCln Fr~ncisco, Oakl~nd, Eme'ryvillo, 

Berkeley, Richmond"Crockctt, SC'.n Loendro end, Kaywo.rd, on the on~· 

h~.nd (hereinafter c~lled &.n Frc.ncisco Bc,y point's) ~a. Los l;.ngoles 

T'orri tory, e$ do fined in !..ppcndiX Tt J.T'I ~ttcchcd hereto, on tho othor 

hruld, provided, however, th~t except freight cons~sting of C'.u~omobilo " 
j 

p<lrts" ~.cc.cssorios C'.nd eqUipment, C11d, stool pcrts end products, no. 

shipments of less then ,,000 pounds ',in weight 2JUl.y be carried, ~nd 

(b) the tr:'\nsport~tien of fresh fruits Md 'V'¢getQ;blos, in 

shipmonts -of n.ot less. th~"5':,Oool.!p'o~as·:,:, :to" S'6ri. 'FrOnci'1;.Sco; OckJ:c.nd, 

l.l~modn,.' Snzi ::Lcc.ndro· O . .n:c9"R:tchmon:d~·"!rom the: Los·'l..ngclos Torritory', 

r',s dofined in l~pp'ondiX' "L." ctt~chcd horeto, from SC'.n Diogo end C'.ll 

P~ ~e: pl~ccs within 25 miles thereof, from U. S. Highw~y 99 

points Indio to·El Centro, inclusive, ~nd ~ll pOints nne. pl~cos 

Within 2, miles of such highw~y, from U. 5. Highw~y 99 pOints 

Los l..ngclos Torri tory to Rod1~nds, inclusivo, ruld c.ll points c.nd 

placos ~~thin 2$ miles of such highw~y, from Stc.te Highwey 126 

pOints Ventura ta Piru, inclusive, ~nd ~ll points ~d ~lnccs within 

25 miles ot such highw~y, nnd from U. S. HighwC'.y 99 I:ioints 

Bnkersfio1d to Fresno, inclusive, ~.nd :'.11 points :'.nd .1'10.005. within 

2; ~los of such hignwc.y. 

(2) ThCl.t in providing service ;pursucmt to tho cortiticcto 

herein gr.:ultoc., r-.ppliccnt shnll comply with ~nd obsorvo· tho follow

ing sorvic.o regulc.tions.: 

(0) Within thirty dnys co.f'tor the o!j;oct1vo doto hereof, 
o.pplico.nt, shnll file ~ wri tton cccopt~co of' th.o; 
cortiticc.to herein granted. 
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(b) \llithin sixty d~ys' ntt~r tho of:f'oc~i~o,}~cto horo,of, 
nne upon not loss' th~ £1 vo dc.ys rt. :~o~:i.c.e to tho . 
Commission 0l1d,::tho' public, npplic'n~~,. sho.ll .ostnb-
1ish . the', servic:e herein ~.uthor1zoci>: Md file in 
tr1pl:tct:.to·,: r: c..tlC~ concurrently, me.ke'ot'!ect1 "Ie., 
tnriffs 's.':'C~st~c:tory to tho Commissi~on. " r 

:, • "t , t, ' ~ I I" ' '," t. :'.. ' • 

(c) Subj e~t\'t'o "tho D.uthori ty ot this Commis sion to 
chl'.ngo.:,or<ni6dil'Y thom 'by :tur~hor' ordor ~pplic~nt 
sb.~11 conduct oper~tions purs:u.:>.nt to 'tho coX't1f'1c~to 
herein ·grc.ntod over c.nd' .':'.long tbef'following routos,: 

' .. ' I I I .#'. • " • " '. I ,. • • ~ 

Jonied. 

·:".:rt~r the 

c.c.y ot 

Lll highweys montioned in pnrngr~ph (1) heroot; 
wi thin', Los l..ngolos T.Orri tory rind ootw'oon 
Son FrD.ncisco Bey pOints: c.ll'· D.v:'.il~blo h1gh'W'~ys; 
between Los l.ngolos TQrr1tor.y~·Md Son Fr~ncis~o 
Bay points: U. S. Highwnys 10l, 9.9 o.n~ ,0 Mod 
St~to H1ghwt:.ys 120, 9 p,nd 17,;"'bctw'ecn ,Los J.ngclos 
~ne S~,n Diogo: U., S. 'H1ghw.~y 'IOl;'~twoon P1ru 
nne junction U. S., H1ghw~y 99:" stC'. te Highw~.y 126; 
betweon Rod.lends ~nd Indio::' ,,~~ ~. H1ghw~y 99. 

_,I' " 

(3) Thet in ell other rospects tho nppl1c~t1on is hereoy 

The ottoct1vo dc.to ot this ordor sh~.ll be twenty d~ys 
••.• ' I.' 

, Cc.litornic., this 
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APPENDIX Ill,." 

LOS [~'"qGELES TERRITORY includes thc.t ~rctl omorneod OY' tho 
following bounenry:. Beginning C'.t tho ·i.ntorsection. ot Suns;c:tt. 
Boulovnrd o.nd U. S. :a:iehw~y No. 101,. Alternnto; thonce northoCtsterly 
~long Sunset Boulevc.re to Stet.to Highwi.'.Y' No. 7.; nort.'bc::rly ~.long 
Stntc Er1chway No. 7' to Stc.to High'tJ'ay No. 118; northe~stor1y along 
State Hishwc.y No. 118 through ~d including tho City of San Ferncnco; 
continuing- northo~ster1y ~nd southeasterly c.long: S,to.tc H1ghw~ 
No.' 118 to and incluc'!ing the City ot Pas~dc.na;; e~stcrly :l.long 
U. S.' Hiehw~y No. 66 to St~to Highway No. 19; southerly ~lons. St~to 
Highw~y No. 19 to its intorsocXion With U. S. F.ighw~y No. 102, 
[:.ltornatc·,at XimonoStrcet; southerly clong Xi1::.cno Stroot end its 
prolonr;at1on to ,the. PC'.ciiic Ocot!n; wosterly end northerly alo.ag the 
shore; lin~ ot: tho Po.ci:f'1c Occ~ to e point: directly south of the: 
intersoction o~Sunset Boulcvcrd ond U. S. Highw~y No. 101, l~~ornnto; 
thence northerly ~long ~ imC!gin~ lino to point 0'£ 'bo!g1nn1ng. . 


